[Minor salmonellosis in childhood: epidemiological and preventive considerations].
The diffusion of so-called minor salmonellosis in Italy, 18,135 isolates in 1985 -and the serious illness that they may induce in correlation to age and state of health have moved the Authors to consider their epidemiology and discuss their prevention. The morbidity per 100,000 population, from about 10 in the early '70s, has grown to a peak of 22.22 in 1976 and, after having irregularly reduced to a value of 16.76 in 1984, has grown again to 22.23 in 1986. Travelling abroad, modern breeding technologies, animals and raw food trade among States are frequently indicated as the most important factors in spreading salmonellas. The rise of morbidity in Italy has indeed occurred in concomitance with the renewal of breeding activity realized by means of animals imported from abroad, and moreover, presence of strains of S. typhimurium identical to those which caused serious epidemic outbreaks in bovine and humans in Great Britain and other Countries of North Europe is now ascertained. Recently, cooked ham prepared with raw meat contaminated with two serotypes uncommon in Italy (S. corvallis and S. mbandaka), imported from Rumania and Holland, has been the cause of two foodborne outbreaks each showing both of the above contaminants. At present, salmonellosis is quite common in large urban areas and is supported by person-to-person spread; more than 50% of the yearly isolates occurs in childhood Number of cases, their ages, sex distribution, and relative morbidity, have been calculated in Tab. 1, 2, 3, 4. From 1976 to 1986 the withdraw of S. wien, the research of excretors, and the improvement of quality of life, are all factors that may have favoured the lowering of morbidity at age zero, while the increasing of the same index at the ages 1-5 and 6-10 may correlate to the high number of serotypes of Salmonella now endemic in Italy. The diffusion of fast-food and the habit, recently acquired in our Country, to buy at shop cooked foods ready to eat, may be involved too. Age distribution shows a highest number of isolates at age zero and a still high number at ages 1, 2, and 3. Throughout childhood morbidity is lower in females. From 1975 on, the percentage increase of number of children admitted for minor salmonellosis is also indicated by surveys held at many Hospitals in Italy.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)